NOMINATE YOUR LIBRARY!!

Awards are based on New Mexico Library Standards which include:
- Library Collection
- Library Curriculum Integration
- Library Management and Public Involvement
  - Library Staffing
  - Library Facility Design
  - Staff and Student Access
- Library Automation and Computer Equipment
  - Building Infrastructure

2 Awards will be given:
1 - Elementary School Library
1 - Secondary School Library

Winning Library Receives:
- $500
- Special Recognition at the NMLA Mini-Conference
- 1 Year Membership to NMLA or Renewal

For applications and further information go to
http://aslsignm.edublogs.org/awards/

Or contact
Linda Keulen, Awards Chair
Roosevelt Middle School
11799 State Highway 14 South
Tijeras, NM 87059
(505) 281-3316 x24133
keulen@aps.edu

DEADLINE FEBRUARY 14, 2014